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There:.,are,.·the oame number ... of,'contributions,to this chapter~as last year, .but
with,:Ja slightly:d~ffer~mt. coverageij,:There .io mOIl)information about,the <.~.-,
nQrthern a~eas,·and ..leso'~:·about tho.~·aouthernb . ',. ",-,' _.: . ".:.:~";:"')"',' ~
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In the,.. eastern,,:pSlo1:t. pf. the IrmingerSea·;the· spring outburst .. came ·about ... a E';'.:'·
month later than uoual, and the ar:lOunt wao with few exceptions lo,,,er,r'or-,much
lower, than·,-the long-term mean. Copepodo were aloe below average in the
eastern part; in the western part they were abundant in the early months. The
larvae Sebaotes were agair. very abundant in thc caetern area, while the anount
in the western area wao clooe to the long-term menn.

Soviet investigations of the primary production in the Norwegian Sea showed
good agreeoent with.,thc,:correoponding valuos in 1971, the highest production
was ..fo~und in:;,the~~·Jan·Mayen area. Joint investigations gave a pattern of
phyto'pl'ankton.distribution somewhat different from thn.t of thc previous
years; thore wao an intensive bloooinC of diatoms in the oouthern Norwegian
Sea. The zooplankton biomaeo wao elooe to normal in the northern part, and
oxtremely low in the oouthorn part. Averaged over the whole area, the bio
oaoo was the lowest 00 far observed.

Soviot investigationo northweot of Northern Norway ohowed an intenoivo
blooming of phytoplankton, followed by an extrcmely high abundance of Calanus
tagether with generally hieh biomaee of zooplankton. In the wootern Barento
Sea thore were lower values. These results were in general agreement with
more detailed Britioh ob3ervationo on chlorophyll fr values and phytoplankton
from the oame aroas. Soviot inveotigationo on tho otocks of euphausiids in
the Barents Sea indicated that the conditiono for cummer foeding of cod should
be quite favourable in 1973.

Tho dotailed studieo at Ocean \veather Station "India" , which otarted in
1971, continued in 1973. Thc cpring bloom occurrod oarlier than in the last
two yearo, the phytoplankton atandine crop ,mo 10''1Cr thnn in 1972, but the
levol of production \TaO similar.

Plankton recorder ourveyo around the Britioh Iales ohowed that the phyto
plankton opring outburat was late in ~ost oceanic areno, but valuoa were
abovo average west of tho Dritioh Iolos. Phytoplankton was aloo abundant in
the northweotern North Sea, and pa~ticularly in the southern North Sen. The
number of copcpodo ~lac low~r ~PD~ ~~o lc~e-~erm Denn in nont areas, but
higher than in the two proviouo yearo. The number of Salpa fuoiformio was
lower thnn in any yoar oinco 1949 and occnnic OpCCiOR were noro reotricted
in their diotribution th~n uoual.

Scottish inveotigationo in the northern ~nd north'Teotern North Sea gave
lower than avern-ß'o value8 far chlorophyll Q.., but ~ho otanding otock of zoo
plankton wao hieh in April/K~y. Son~ datn, on chlorophyll ~ and prinary
procluction o~c-t of ~hc Britin:'l Iolc3 n::~'~ f01L"'1d in a Polioh con-tr5.bution.
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and 1912; the seasonal distribution differed from 1912 and was similar to
the one in 1971. The zooplankton in the ,::outher:l BaItic had been greatly
influenced by the marked inflow of saline, well-oxygenized water in the
spring of 1972, and several species were found in the southern Baltic that
year, which had not been found there before. Such indicator species were
also found in 1973, but in smaller amounts.

In the central Baltlc the' phytoplankton development was weaker than the yea~

before, but over the years there seems, from Söviet investigations, to'be an
increasing eutrophication. The concentrations of phytoplankton pigments were
higher in thEi' Gulf o,f -Riga than' in 'the open eea. Both in the"'central BaItic
and in the'Gulf of Riga the conditions for zooplankton develöpment were
favourable in 1973. .·;i· . ,'..'
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